
NURSING notes CONTINUED

Jubilee medals for RNs 
to mark the 60th anniversary of Queen elizabeth ii’s 

accession to the throne, Canada’s governor general  

david Johnston is handing out 60,000 Queen elizabeth ii 

diamond Jubilee medals for outstanding service to  

fellow citizens, individual communities and the country.  

the Canadian nurses association (Cna) was approached 

to solicit nominations for 30 medals, including five for 

ontario nurses. rnao collected the ontario nominations, 

and the board of directors voted on the five winners. the-

resa agnew, leah Jamnicky, Patrice lindsay, Josephine 

santos and ruth walden will receive their medals along-

side 25 other Canadian nurses on march 5 in ottawa. in 

addition to these nurses, several other rnao members 

were chosen to receive medals thanks to nominations  

from other sources. among the recipients: rnao Ceo 

doris grinspun; past-president mary Ferguson-Paré; board 

member Paul-andré gauthier; former Parish nurse interest 

group chair mary lynch; kingston rn debra lefebvre; 

and toronto nP Colina yim. For a full list of ontario nurses  

nominated by Cna and rnao, and links to commonly 

asked questions about the nomination process, visit  

www.rnao.ca/diamondjubilee

Nurses in southampton 
access fund for educa-
tional opportunities 
in the three years since its cre-

ation, the Carolyn Frances Mack 

Nursing Education Fund has 

helped 20 southampton nurses 

pursue educational opportuni-

ties they may not have otherwise 

pursued. seven received support 

in 2012, accessing funding from 

$50,000 worth of donations from 

the community in honour of a 

nurse who left a legacy at south-

ampton hospital. Carolyn mack, 

a team leader in the medical and 

surgical units, as well as clinical 

supervisor at the hospital, passed 

away four years ago. the fund was 

created by the saugeen memo-

rial hospital Foundation to accept 

memorial donations in her name. 

it is available to nurses interested 

in educational pursuits in palliative 

care, cardiac care, clinical technol-

ogy and leadership. For inquiries  

or donations, visit www.smhfoun-

dation.ca or call 519-797-3230 

ext. 3230. For information about 

educational funding for nurses 

through the provincial govern-

ment’s Nursing Education Initiative 

(nei), refer to page 22 in this 

issue of Registered Nurse Journal. 

CPHC gets 2012 Donner 
Canadian Foundation 
awards for excellence 
late last year, ruth kitson, rn and 

executive director for Community 

and Primary health Care (CPhC), 

accepted two Donner Canadian 

Foundation Awards from the  

provincial government, recognizing 

excellence in the delivery of  

social services. CPhC, which 

provides comprehensive primary 

care through 11 sites across 

lanark, leeds and grenville,  

was one of seven agencies rec-

ognized by ontario’s lieutenant 

governor david onley as the 

best run in the country, sharing 

$60,000 in prize money. the 

organization met for a special pre-

sentation with onley in november, 

carrying away the award for the 

highest performing agency overall, 

and $20,000. as well, it received 

a $5,000 reward for excellence  

in the Services for Seniors  

category. CPhC was one of 554 

non-profit social service agencies 

from across Canada to apply for 

the awards. RN

Do you have nursing news 
to share? Email us at 
editor@rnao.ca

Giving kids a future through education earns RN Order of Canada 
Carolyn acker, a native of thorold (near niagara Falls), and founder of Pathways to  

Education, has been recognized with an order of Canada for her work with children. 

Pathways began in toronto’s regent Park. it was created to break the cycle of poverty, 

and to offer children hope through education. its success keeping kids in school in 

toronto led to expansion to 11 other marginalized communities across Canada. giving 

children opportunity through education, and watching them embrace it, “what more 

can you ask for?” acker says. in november, she was in ottawa, “alongside other Cana-

dians who have contributed so much to create a better country…i was so honoured.” 

8
in memoriam 

rnao extends its  
deePest CondolenCes to  

Family and Friends oF 

sandy Brioux,  
President of rnao’s  

telepractice nursing interest 

 group. described as  

“a fantastic human being 

and health professional,” 

sandy passed away  

Jan. 4, 2013. 

sandi Cox,  
a leader who helped  

holland bloorview kids 

rehab become an rnao 

best Practice spotlight  

organization. sandi passed 

away peacefully at home  

on nov. 28, 2012.

Carolyn Acker and 
Canada’s Governor 
General David 
Johnston
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